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IN THE NORTH SEA,_A
Datnier Do l8 flsing-boat uhich
usas forceil to alight iluring the
attacft on shtps ol the British
Nauu on October 9. The
photografli uos lartm Jrom a
British ilestrolret as the Getmut
dea lat,as attempting to lamch a
rubbet boat. The lisht hmbs
catieil bs Do l$s coulil do little
danage lo 
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Air Raids

Over
Britain
CCOTLAND sufiered Great Britain's first air raid of the War
J on Oct. 16. About 14 German bombers, Dornier Do 215s
and Heinkel He 111Ks, both rvith two 1,150 h.p. Daimler-
Benz DB 601 motors, attacked ships o{ the Royal Navy in the
Firth of Forth and attempted to destrov the Forth Bridge.
Little damage was done, although three Naval officers and
twelvo menl were killed and two ofEcers and 42 men
were wounded, eleven seriously. Four civilians were iniured,
two men by bullets from machine guns, two women by frag-
ments of anti-aircra{t shells.

Four of the bombers, two Dornier Do 215s and two Heinkel
He 111Ks, rvere shot down-three by defending Supermarine
Spitfire and Gloster Gladiator fighters o{ the Auxiliary Air
Fbrce and one bv anti-aircraft fire. Two fell in the sea, two on
land. Several-other German aeroplanes were damaged and
mav not have survived the 500-miles' crossing of the North
Sed back to Germany. Only one of the fighters was hit.
An armour-piercing bullet went through the cowling ol.-a
Gladiator. A Gtadiator was also fired at bY a cruiser in a wild
fit o{ enthusiasm.

The following is the official communiqu€ issued by the
Admiraltv, Air -Ministry and Ministry for Home Security :-

"To-div, Oct. 16,'between 09.00 hrs. and 13.30 hrs.,
severai Geiman aircraft reconnoitred Rosyth. "

lThese were probably reconnaissance versions o{ the Dornier
Do 17 bomber.l

" This afternbon at about 14.30 hrs. a series of bombing
raids beqan. They were directed at ships lving in the Forth
and weri made bv about a dozen machines. All tratteries
opened fire upon the raiders and the Royal Air Force fighter
s6uadrons ascinded to engage them.'" No serious damage wals done to any oI His Mai-estv's ships.
One bomb glanced o-fi the cruiser Southanzpton (9,100 tons),
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causins slisht damase near her bow and sank the Admiral's
barse ind i pinnace ivhich were moored emptY alongside. This
u'as" the firsi hit uDon a British ship which German aircraft
have made during ihe \Var.

" There were cisualties on board the Southampton and on
board the cruiser Ed,inburgh (10,000 tons) frog
splinters. Another bomb fell near the destroyer Mohawh
(1,870 tons), which was returning to harbour from convoy
escort. The bomb burst on the water and its splinters caused
25 casualties to the men on the deck of the destroyer. Only
superficial damage was caused to the vessel, rvhich, like the
others, is ready for sea.

" On the other hand, four bombers at least out of 12 or 14
were brought dou'n, three of them by fighters of the Roval Air
Force.

" The first contact between Royal Air Force aircraft and
the enemy raiders took place ofi l\{ay Island, at the entrance
to the Fi;th of Forth, af 1+.35 hrs., rvhere trvo enemy aircralt
lvere intercepted. They rvere driven dolvn by our aircraft from
4,000 ft. to-within a i'ew {eet of the water and chased out to
sea. Another enemy aircraft lvas engaged 10 minutes later over
Dalkeith. It feil in flames into the sea.

" Within a quarter o{ an hour a qharp combat took
ofi Crail and a second raider crashed into the sea. A
German aircraft lvas destroyed in the pursuit,

" Two German aviators have been rescued bv one of our
destrovers, ol whom one has since died."

One-of the Heinkels rvas hit and one motor put out of action.
With the VDM airscrerv feathertd the machine hedge-hopped
from Kirkliston to Dunbar belorv the level of church steeples,
pursued by a.British fighter.. The.Heinkel managed to escape
but to sea and may have survived the crossing.

Three of the cierv of four s'ere rescued from one machine
shot dorvn in the Firth.
All rvere injured and one
died later.

A British civil-type aero-
plane, a D.H. Tiger Moth,
straved into the middle of
the scrap and was shot at
by a German, but got ofi.

In his statement in tbe
Flouse oI Commons on
Oct. 17 Mr. Chamberlain
said that the raid was
made by trvelve or possibly

ABANDANNG SHIP.-Tw
ol tlre oatt ol the Do 18 in
theb boal alter it had k;ha
ailrift iluing launching lrcm a
sponson. The olhet tun of the
ctao hail to sttim to the ile-
shoger. The flging-boat sln:als
no sign of ilamage, s il nag
hne bea lotceil ilotat bg fiotor
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nrore aeroplanes iIr rtaves of two or three at a time' The dam-
;;;--;-;ii;; rvas slight and both the Sottthampton-and'L"ii,,iirtiiire 

r*a.dv f"ot s"u. Because the attack was local
r-tid 

"oo%"t"a 
lo be'developing only on a.small scale and

becausle- the delences rvere fully ready, arr-ralcl lvarnlngs were

"ol 
i..o.a. They rvould have caused dislocation and incon-

venience over a lvide area''-itr"t" 
rvere several enemy reconnaissance flights and raids

ttr.'ne*t aiy ana air-raid 'warnings 
-w-e-re .sounded from the

I,irth of Fo*h dorvn to some partJ of l{ent'- The raids rvere

*"a" o" Scapa Flow and the 
-Orkneys, the first attack being

#i0.;0 h;;-s;;il Florv bv four'elemy aeroplanes' Tu'o
;;;;;I"ii near g.ni.s. Iron buhe and cairsed some damage'

;;f';h;-;;t; no casualties. one enemy machine was shot
;;;-;ith"; by iitip ot shore guns and airother rvas probably
damaged.

'fhi Ircn Duhe is the last survivor of the Grand Fleet
oI l9l4 and t'as demilitarised under the London Naval Treaty
oi is30.- *t. has since been used as a depot training ship'

The second attack rvas made over the Orkneys from about
12.30 to 14.30 hrs. by two formations of six and four aero-
ol.rres. No damage rlvas done and there were no casualties'
'oo" ttia". *is sho"t down. The Orkney raiders also attacked
it"-*iit and passenger steamer St' Olai plying betwee.n Scapa

and Thurso, 'but w-ithout success. Tw-o more bombs were
a*pp"a nannlessly near a Belgian trawler in the Pentland
Frrth.

Followine the reports lrom the Observer Corps of enemy
air reconna'issance along the East Coast, which caused a'll the
$'arning sirens to wail,-the Air Ministry announced that tu'tj
C"i-ifi aircraft were seen later off the-North-East coast and
t;"ghl dolvn by R.A.F. fighters. The crew of one machine
was rescuec.

More reconnaissance flights were made on {apa Florv on
Oct. 18. when enemy aircraft were seen approaching from the
direction of Kirkwai-l and Duncansby Head. No bombs rvere

dropped and no aircra{t officially accounted for.
Atordine to eve-witness accdunts, the Scots would seem

to have mirvellous eyesight. A large raider was seen over
liirkwall flvins at a g;eat-height, estimated at 26,000 ft', and
.rhen attaci.ed"by heivy anti-iircraft fire rvas seen to " lurch "
badly. Unconfirirred reports laier said this machine rvas forced
dowi off the Scottish mainlaid.

People at Wick said they heard two flights of enemy aircraft
over Pentland Firth duriirg the morning and could see anti-
aircraft shells bursting higli'in the sky, but could.not see the
machines. How theri knirv they weie " enemy " aeroplanes
is iust one of those things knowd only to " eye-u'itnesses"'

Litit i" the day a siond alarm was soun-ded in Kirkrvall,
rnaking eieht in -two days, and it was rePorted that five
raiders-wer! on their way. They failed to appear'

Mr. Chamberlain, in his weetly report on the progress of
the War to the House of Commons, said that in the ralds ot
Oct. t7 and 18 eight German maehines had been destroyed
rvithout the loss of? sinele British aeroplane. Not more than
3i) German machines had'taken part. The Germans admitted

Conflictins reports have been made oI air raids on the
German na.v-al bas€ at Emden on Oct. 17. Gunire and heavy
exolosions rvere heard in Dutch frontier villages and the leporls
raieed from R.A.F. attacks, which were denied by the Arr
Min"istrv, to French raids, also denied in Paris, and to another
case of-German " jitters"' Iater reports would-seem to con-
nrm ttre " iitter " ih.oty, as Dutch machines on frontier patrol
were said to bave been-fired on by German anti-aircraft guns.

Later reports and photographs show that the air attaclr
on a souadion of the Roval Navy in the North Sea on Oct. 9

*as noi confined to flyiig-boats, as indicated at first. Two
of the German machines which made Iorced landings rn
Denmark after the action $'ere Heinkel He lllK two-motor
bombers. Other photographs showed that Doraier Do 18

two-motor flying-boats took part in the raid and that one ai
least was foiced- to alight on the sea. The crew was taken
ofi bv a British destroyer and the flying-boat sunk by gun6re.

Apparently the Gerrirans have a healthy regard for the anti-
aircr-aft sun! of the Fleet. Although the first attacks rvere
made fr6m fairlv low, successive attacks got hiSher and
higher until the bombs were being dropped from more than
20;000 ft. As the ships were zig-?agging at high speed this
accounts for the poor marksmanship of the attackers. Low
borobing attacks |ressed home with- heawy bombs, and with
torpedoEs dropped by aeroplanes, have yet to be experienced
byihe Navy.--suchiactics would be expensive in aeroplaaes'
but might be even more expensive for a Navy.

A report {rom Norway on Oct. 16 said that fishermen trad
seen a- running f,ght betweea three warships and several
aeroplanes, betieveii to be British, and a German warship'
rvhich lvas sunk.

N,ext day, Oct. 17, reports from Holland spoke- of _an
engagemenf between six ships of the British Navy and twelve
Ge?mlan aeroplanes, just outside the Netherlands territorial
waters, Several aeroplanes were shot down.

Two German airmdn, whose reconnaissance machine had
been shot down in the North Sea on Oct. 17, landed at
WhitbSr in a rubber dinghy on Oct. 20. The other two
memb6rs oI the crew fraa ?iea in the machine. The Germans
were taken to haspital and later iaterned.

Further reconnaissance fliglrts near the Firth oI Forth rrere
made by German aeroplanes on Oct, 20. British 6.gbte_rs took
off but-did not make-contact with the enemy. The German
aeroplanes were probably reconnaissance versions of the
Doriier Do. 17 tio-motcir bomber. German recorulaissance
aeroplatres approached points on tlte East Coast again on
oct.-21 and 22. Thev were driven off. One German machine
was shot down on O;t. 22. There were no British casualties.

Two German airmen killed in the raid on the Firth of Forth,
Under-offcer Seydel and Observer Schleicher, were buried rvith
miiitary honouri at Portobeltro on Oct. 20. There were wreaths
from the squadron of the R.A.F. with whom they had fought.
The padre baid tribute to the faithfulness in duty " of those
who had fought fairly and died bravely." Six oiher German
airmen who tbok part in the raid are still in hospital.

Twelve Germai flying-boats, probably Dornier Do. l8s
aeain, attacked a convoiof Britisli merchi.nt ships on Oct. 21'
T"he-escorting ships met-them with anti-aircra{t ire and shore-
based fghteri engaged the attackers, four of which were shot
down. tsight German airmen, some of them badly injured,
rvere rescu'6d from the sea and from rubber dinghies and
brought to shore by fishing boats.

I\tr. Chamberlain repeated that neither the Hood. nor the
Reputse, ror any othefcagital ship, had been damaged. These
are- the latest German claims.

Davlieht reconnaissance flights were made by the R.A.F
over fue"stern and Northern Gdrmany on Oct. 16.- One machine

the loss of one machinee loss of one machine onlY.
I\tr. Chamberlain rePeated

did not return.
According to a report
from Amsterdam, a
British rnachine was
{orced down by a
German pursuit aero-
plane n-ear Linger,
North-Wdst Gdrmany,
close to the Dutch
frontier. The British
machine is said to
have struck a farm
building and to have
causht fire. The crew
oI t6ree, one of whom
had been u'ounded by
machine-gun fire, was
rescued.

DEFOREST AT ION.
-The arecftage ol a
Heinhel He lllK slorl-
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